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OLI) DUELING RULES.
"much Useful advice" prom an
ancient book.

Xew M.atce.

t..r:.knr i

PUKUSHED FUIÜA"ÍS.

(f tito Combatant Dlca ata a neaolt of
the Enoonnlrr, ll ta Told to Go O IT
With aa tioo.l Grace aa Toaalbl.
Irlahmea Kot Good leaandi.
To Engllshrapn dnclinj? ia happily a
lost art, bnt
of a century
bro (Inclina; was stiSlcicntly in vorrtio to
induce an anunyuioun
ritvr to publish
biK)k "contiiiniriii mnih usofal
ironically floditíated to Daniel
O'ConneU. Esq.. M. P., and Jameg Silk
Bnckinghnni, Esq.. M. P., as "entertaining the opinion first promulgated
by the iniuiortnl Fulstnff of hnppy
memory thut discretion ia the better
purt of valor. "
Tbe nnthor ndviacs "all my conntry-mowlio (To abroad to nsu thepisiol instead of the rword when they havíí the
choice of the tveajKin, ns the bnlanoo of
killeil and wouudod is now much in favor of the French, who. upon the
s
of thu late war, nmui?d
by occasionally spitting some half
dozen of onr traveliug younr fashionables before breakfnst " Ho recommends "Pnrdey, in Oxford street, as
the maker of tho best dueling pistol
locks," caro in the selection of a stock
which i:ts tho hand comfortably and to
eschew "saw batidles. " Earrels shouii
be ten inches long end half rifled,
which, considering that throu?hont his
voluiuu bo posts as ft man of the strictest honor, is pnzzlinfr, for ho admits
th.tt n wholly rifled pistol is considered
an unfair v.THpon. therefore one not appearing to be riüed should bo substituted.
Oa "the chances" he writes: "Many
a poor, louff armed, straggling fellow
has received tbe coup di (sic) ccour (or
fatal 3troke) who lui-h- t still have been
in existence had he known how to protect his person iu the field," the neces
sary protection consisting in standing
sideways and drawing in the stomach.
"Should the party I bit" presumably
because be could cot draw in his stom
ach "he must not feel alarmed. " This
scums difficult, ns a nun with a bullet
in his stomach can hardly bo expected
not to displuy some little natural anxiety, for. ns is admitted later, "u shot in
the digestive organs pmst be particularly annoying to a bon vivant " To
aldermea his advice ia "the old method
of fighting tho back to the adversary
and discharging over the shoulder. "
"The chances of a .man's being killed
are about 14 to 1, and of his being
hit about 0 to 1. " lie arrives at
this conclusion by dividing a nmn'j
body, when opposed to his advcróiry.
into nina parts. Therefore ho says, "As

ux tmx: n: nitnr.iK.
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are botB'unforfdnate Victims' fo'a practice from which we derive great advantage
It would be absurd to prohibit
stage traveling because occasionally a
few lives are loet by an overturn, and
unless men endea'wed to destroy each
other they might live to a patriarchal
age and multiply so rapidly that the
soil would soon bo insnfilclent to supply them with nonrhJin ut." with
which rednctio ad absnrdnm the vol
ume may well be put back on tho shelf
Navy and Army IlluHtrated.
A Doable Headed Bull.
On tho occasion of a public roception
at Kapler. Australia, tbe school children of the town, after beiug duly
by his excellency from County Tyrone on the hearty manner In
whioh they had rendered the notional
anthem, were solemnly assured that if
tbey pot their shoulders to tbe wheel

they would be sure to reach tho top cf
the tree I Upon which a compatriot
turned to rue and said, "Sure, it was
an axletree he moaut, bedad." ipec-tuto-

Copper boldn at. 19 cents right steadily, notwithslaiding iho si'tuewhat
bearish toporls that nre pi ven out
from time to time that price Is merely

speculative and cannot last. The fact
is, tho enormous Increase In the usp of
copper Is a fact that caunnt be gotten
over, and a fact that will keep cop' cr
where It is till the opening of new
mines and operations of liO'.v smelters
overtake the demand with aditlonal
Supplies; it ! likely to be sonjo ycürs
yet before copper will be materially
reduced In price. Jerome Reporter.
During th
Intervention of the
French the priest at Acotichl burled
the church jewels, only himself an1
the sexton knowing their whereabouts.
The church fell In ruins and tbe priest
departed. Tbe other day the old sex
ton got drunk and let out tho whole
story to a man who threatened him
with death unless be toll bim the
whereabouts of the treasure, but the
sexou wai obdurate and the next day
took hU story to the mayor of the
Dlaceand the treasure, valued at some
I20.Ü00, wa9 recovered. Mexican Herald.
From every section of Arizona
comes complaint of suffering from
drouth. Water is short for Irrigation,
cattle ranges are barren of grass because of a lack of spring rains, and in
nortnern A rbwna it Is said If rain dots
not come soon many small mills wiil
have to close down for Want of water
to ruu. In this valley water is now on
turns In most of the canals, and until
taio comes there will be aloosof crops.
Ilulleiiii.
The capítol building at l'bocnix Is
rapidly assuming the appearance of a
slate house. The interior walls have
been linlshed to the height of the
and the work of laying the
outside granite walls began last Monday. Tbe Btone cutters have a large
amount of granite hewu ready to put
In place.
Arizona's bauk credit is about Í33.D9
of
per capita, or a little over
the average bank credit of the United
Stales, which Is I93.CÍ). Ari.niatu are
too bufy using their money In the development of tbe country, to bauk
much of It. l'hoenlx Herald.
A scheme is on foot to turn the Mon- teüuma hotel, at Ls vegas not
Springs, into a sanitarium fur the
malaria-soakesoldiers, who are ex
pected soon to return humo from t he
war In the Philippines. White Oiks
sub-stor- y
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An Iribhinan ia not to be chosen as
second, for nine ont of ten have such au
innate love of fightinjf they cannot
bring an affair to an amicable adjustment, and the first duty of a second U
to prevent the affair turning to a serious issue. - Other advice is for the
to take care h's principal ia not inconvenienced by the sun, and to get his
antagonist with something dark behind
him. when it will be much more easy
to hit him.
As may be inferred, the author holds
by dueliL ; for "the man who falls
in a duel and the individual who is
seo-on- d
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ciolecal

1ST RATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO

Capital,

100,000

ftí50.ÓO.

Anglo-Californi-

What you want is not temporary
relief from piles but A cure to stay
cured. I)e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles,1 and they stay cured
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company
On

Kry

llnttlo

Of Shlloh's consutupiiuii cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
use
of tbe contents of this
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benefited return the but
tic to your druggist aiVi ha may refund

THE

Silver Ci ty National Bank

two-thir-

Capital, $50,000.
Undiyiiioa

J
Sufpiuü. 0 10.03V
'
Profits, $8,500
v
'

'

Z3ld(ase.

Tranoacta á 0fen.eral23

the price paid." Price 2jcls., CU cts.
anlela&s:
and tl.OO. For.'ale. by MeUratu Bros.
Fer.irB.Bxcb.aara Boarkt Bad Sold.
J, A. Sebear, of Sedalia if J., saved MEXICAN MONEY Bought and Sold. Money to Loan on Goe
bis chiid from death by using One
Current Rates of Interest.
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs,
Colds, pneumonia, la giippe and all
throat and lung ttoublcs. Uobens &
Leubv Mercantile company.

'

'

orlty at

Tell VourSLtCk- -

beautiful complexion is an impossibility without good pure blood, the
surt that only exists in connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
Karl's cover rout tea
and bowels.
acts directly on the. bowels, llrcr .and
kidneys keeping theiu in perfect
cts. and GUcls. Fur
health. Price
sale by McGralu Brothem.
There is a lime for all things. Tbe
time to take DeW ill's Little Early
Uisers is wheu you are suffering from
coustipatluu, blllioiuof.is, sick headache, indigestlou r.ud other stomach
ur liver troubles.
Huberts & Leahy
Mercautile Company.
Uimi Thl. Strike Vu?
Muddy complccuuns't
nuscatin
tueatlicome from chronic constipa-tiou- .
Karl's clover root lea is an ab
solute cure and bas been suld for Ufty
years on au absolute guarantee. Price
cls. and 50cls. For sale by McUralb
Brothers.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely
digests food within the stomach and
ing to escape military service.
lutestines and renders all classes of
At Alamorgordo, the law against food capable of being assimilated and
carrying concealed weapons l being cuuvertcd lulo strength giving and
rigidly enforced.
tissue building substances. Huberts
Si Leahy Mercantile company,
Many of the towns In Arizona are
lo You Knovr
making big preparations for the
Confuniptlou Is preventable? Science
of the Fourth.
has ptoveu that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal; Tbe worst cold or cough
Awarded
be cured with Shilob's cough and
rlighert Honors World's Fair. cao
cousumptlun cure. Sold ou positive
guarantee for over Ufty years. For
sale by McGrath Brother.
Thomas Thuriuao, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo., says if sveryooe In the
Uulted States should discover the
virtue of DeWill'a Witch Hazel Salve
fuf piles,- rectal troubles and skin dis
eases, ine uemana couia not be
Roberts A Leahy Mercantile
A
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Th8iMTfes9 with which brinks are
made at the penitentiary and at Albn'
querquo. and tbe fine pottcty that the
Indians Make In this vicinity demonstrate that Dot a small part of the
wealth of New Mexico consists of
beds of clay. When It Is also
considered that there arc In the territory mountains of the best quality of
lime, of sandstone and cf granite, It
seems reasonable that In building ma
terial alone a profitable industry Could
be built up that would give employment to thousands of men. It Is natural that at first investors thfn to gold.
silver and copper as offering the most
promising field, but many a man who
sunk ti is fortune in a gold mine might
have become a millionaire by Investing money In the less ilittering natural wealth that Is lying around loose
in almost every square mile of the territory New Mexican.
A got: 1 appetite
Is essential to good health.
Hood's Sarsapnrllia creates an
Appetite, tones and
'
Strengthens the stomach.
fclTT UiXIQ
Lor.nsBuftG
And builds u the whole system.
It relivcj that tired feeling, and by
purifying and enriching- the blood, It
promptly and permanently cures all
crofula eruptions, boils, buuioM, pim
ples and sores; strengthens tho nerves,
and gives sweet, refreshing sleep.
No other medicine has ta! en hold up
on the confidence of the people as
KL PASO, TBXÁI
Hood's Safsipariila, and Us record of
great cure Is unequalled by any other
preparation. Vóu muy take Hood's
S3
urplAira,
:jarsaparilla with the utmost con
tinence tint it will do you good.
OrriciRi:
J. I. RATH0LD8. Pra.id.nt.
M. W. TLOUBKOr. Tloerrrahlíea
Word has been received In Tucson
U. 8. STKWART. Ca.hl.f.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Aa.t.aCathl
totbeeftVtt that the Uuitcd States
supreme court bad decided against a
connp.spoMDKBTs:
rehearing Of the Algodoues land grant
case. A great rush is anticipated tbe Chemical Kali. Bal flaak..
i
ilw Terk
mnmeut word comes of the opening of Fint National B&nk
Chit
.iiimüi,:..,.!.,.!
the grant. This grant has been In the
Bank, Limited
SaaFraaaiKO
courts for a long time. Citizen.

one-thir-

'"""rVÜ

i

34

in only throe of these a wound would
prove mortal, tho chances are 3 to
amiit his lieing Killed, and n ":o
Clark
IT-1 against
H. Mon-ohis being hit that is. how
A.-.o- r
a W M B"r.
6hriff ever, he bastees to ailil. "provided Ms
'i'ViEk
... . .ÍJhaol 8uprlnliudBl antagonist has never read my work. If
..Trettiorer ho has. the case may b? different I"
Jo la L. BuVaiii
.Surrcyor
Tho combatant is told "not to allow
:ttrt.Irow FREOIHOT.
tbe idea of becoming a target to make
him uneasy, but to treat the matter
Jtutlc of tb. Pear. jocoaely.
U
" He is to lur.gh away the
CouiUbl.
M.Q.Baraio
Gammon, r. F. tor-rt- a evening over u bottle of port, and play
S.h.al DIreatori-M.- .L.
a rubber of whist, but ho must avoid
aad J oh a Kohaon.
drinking to excess, or taking "any food
that tends to create bilo. because "bilPoiCcIEailioaa.
Coake
ious objects are not seen either distinctly or correctly. " This would rather be
Lr.barcTlaaa labia,
a valid reason for getting as bilious as
wtsraaona.
possible. A man with an attack of
!
jaundice should be invisible, and able
raae.ajar
to blaze at his antagonist in perfect
IliTBOOK
eafety
If he cannot sleep on retiring
T
'
to rest, ho is to rend Byron s "Ch:ldo
raa Pu.iilo Tl'ma.
Harold " His servant is to call him at 6
T. H. aoomiA.
FTkt. Art. and give him a strong cup of coffee
Ínotac-BKMana.r.
,
Oaaral
Then he is to smoke a cigur, and "on
J.
his way to the scene of action" he is to
take a braady and soda, aa a most
Arl
,
KOKxaaooao
p. u. "grateful stimulant and corrective."
No wonder our author recommends
:l
Lr4thrr
him at this point to draw in his stom Kd'tl.
atuuaaB.
4:
ach. "If he dies, ho is to go oil with as
The sword carried by Hucky O'Neill
Cliit.a
good grace as possible I" On the other daring the late war Is now In the po
OBTBaOOKBf
A. M. hand, if he htU his antagonist, he la to
7:uO
session of J. W. Wilson, who lays
.
take off his hat to him and expre s
Oifua
that when he has had It for a time he
11:10
will make a presentation of it to the
A challenge Is not to be in rhyme.
such as "a certain poetical, brandy lov Historical Society of Arizona.
ing major general of marinea" wrote
Hundreds of Mexican are said to
to a brother oEicer who ran oil with his
CROCKED,
be emigrating to the United Mates
wifo:
Wounda on tha flesh a iurgoon'a skill may with their families, there motive beXT
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"My husband ha taken Hood's
Sarsaparllla
for sour stomach and
heartburn and it cured him. I'd has
bad better health the past seaso i than
ever before. My daughter h is been
aillos for quite while, but she has
begun taking Hood's and Is Improv
ing." Mrs. Ellen Gueek, Draper,
Utah.

CLIFTON

Rapid Transit and Express Lin.
Freight tad Ixprau Matter Hauled with Cars aid Delivered with Diipateh.

PaiieD(er8eMaUaxelltdi
Ne

CHEAT.!
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Company.-
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How la Your Vfll.T

Has she lost her beauty? If o,- con
stlpation. Indigestion, sick headache
are tbe principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea bas cured these Ills for half
MADE.
PERFECT
MOST
Price 2ocU. and BOets,
x ins
give strength even a nr r.n Cmm of tartar Powder. Fret century.
Hood
while (heir cathartic qualities are at ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other du!ternt Money refunded If results are not sat
Ufactory... For sale by McGrath. Bros
0
work. TCasy to take.
40 Years the Sranl&f

S3

Coaeord fjoácoei

Fint elsiiitock.

Ixperieacedaad CaretilDrivsrs

N. B. Commercial traveler, with heavy .ample cue
term., ate.

art lavited to ssrreipsa

fot

&ENRY ÍIILL, Proprietor,
Glifton Arizona.
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Outside Is
'A
activity la railroad bui.ldlog, and our
mining Interest were never so promis4 Poor Substitute
Kew M etica. ing as now.
Our people are strong
THE
supporters of tbe McKinley adminis
For Inward Worth
tration,
because
they
that
understand
PUBLISHED FtllDATÜ.
under Republican control jof the govGood health, inwardly, of
ernment they fare bcltertban when
. KKDZIK.
A fatoTltef.ref.ort foi those who are In favor I
7 VUXl
th opposition Is in power! All over the kidneys, liver and bowels,
tbi' West the Republican? party Is is sure to come if Hood's Sar- - of thr;fre opinase of silver. Miners, Pros-- 1
pectore, Hanohr-r- and Btockmen.
strongly entrenched, and asSl look at
8bscriptst Trices.
it MaJ. McKinley will bt reflected by saparilla is promptly used.
This secures a fair outside, and
.11
r.ree Mentha
a majority so immense that) ble com
Music Every
so
: 1 ?t
II Méate.
ere the Ital iW
r empatie.
IpriftT TTTPT T f!TT.tf imVVTl
realljie that be consequent vigor in the frame, with the
scarcely
will
petitor
.. IN
uusunn 1 uuu tirt. n(i rnp w itinhi nm Hq unrunM
Os Tear
nuuvuuiLilJl
glow
of
on
health
tbe cheek, food
was In the ra:e." When i la Chicago,
pie ea knell IW. tit. STUBMTW KiminT Q.. Ckittfo.
iwWyU Cea.. tf Hw lrt.
""OV
uh.orlptloa Alwayi Páyentela A trance.
Saturday, on his way bene an asso- appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.
I have bad no return of tfcs
Cat
XAa-uor- a
ciated press reporter lazi him, and
catarrh which troubled me for years, since
sent out tbe following dispatch; Gov- Hood's
me." Mat. Jos
The French erarte have at last de ernor Otero, of New Mexico, arrived MAma, Waihtngton cured
St., Ogdeniburg, N. X.
cided to ylva Dreyfus a Dew trial
liver
tbe Auditorium annex last night Dvñtveosla - " ConiDllrated with years
In all probability with a new tria) be at
kidney trouble. I suffered tor
from Washington where hechas been and
Of tb moit popular trend.
with dyspepsia, with tereré palm. Hood's
will be acquitted,
Tbe world cob- on official business.
Called on Baraaparilla luad me Iron- - and hearty."
lit
alders him Innocent.
President McKinley and tendered the f. H. Km.ktok, Main Street, Auburn, Me.
8.
A CO.
góvernraenV
on behalf oL2sew Meslco,
Diplomatic
Morenel
between
relations
Aritona
a reglmrpt of volunteers lt there
Spain and tbe United States bare
been resumed. The Duke of Arcos should bo another call for troops for
I'hl'.ippinea. He said
arrived In Washington and has been service io. tbe
Hood's Pill imra lwr III ; th
"During uiy'stay In Washington,
duly
by
as
president
received
the
the
Sfcf,t(w"flHa.
nlj catltartlc to Uka WitKHoo
dlseussed
Fine Wines. Kint iinVv IPl. i..t.i
question
Mexi
tbe
lAIUFACTUfiEBS
New
of
ROLBERG BROS
accredited ambassador from Spain.
vunj ft uinKl es,
eo's
1 am en
to
admission
statehood.
Texas
El Paso,
Tbe duke is well known la Washing coutaged
French Uruinlies aod
at the outlook. I think tbe
ton. and Is very popular there. He
will
territory
a
be
made
state
at
tbe
Cigars.
has served as a secretary of tbe Icga
tion In former years, and several years ocxt session of congress."
ago married a pretty American girl,
une day this week J. A. Leahy saw
going up the street between
.
c.no. wnuKles de Kcntiickv. r
Toe Libkual received tbe Orst of ahisMexican
the week a programme of the com piecestore and warehouse carrying
""oesyPuros Importado.
of bacon that bad a familiar
raeoccmcrjt of tbe Silver City Normal
WOI1IK
look.
upon
He
pursued
ALT ARKS,
bim
and
school. Tbe commencement exercises
began on Sunday and ended last olght. catching up with bim found be had
Arlxona
that bad been Bent tbe
Tbe Libkhal Is Indebted to Miss Isa piece of bacon
bella Dunnan Gaddls for this copy of Roberta & Leahy mercantile company
the programme, and Is of tbe opinion as a sample. There was no other
bacon in town like It. It bad been
that this young lady is tbe Identical stolen
from tbe warehouse. If tbe
known to it and to many other
friends as Miss Bella Gaddls. It is one Mexican bad taken any other piece of
sn ni mu a, mm
A
A
CTlT?i
of the privileges of commencement meat In tbe house except the one be
Mr.
Leahy
did
sworn
could
have
not
SAKTORI8
CARKASCO, Prop..
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00,000
00
standing
place, but as soon us the company can
Hue other National Hun ltd S8.77S.1S
most cruel, cold blooded murders in county school money Is divided.
Due
Bunks
Dud a competent une it is expected
State
and
history of Arizona. James Las- 13,430.0s
Bankers
that this station will bloom as a rose. sithe
It Is reported that the Southern
Individual deposits subter, an old resident of that section
ject
to
check
72,00
J. M. Ilarper was In. from tbe river of the country, spent the evening on Pacific bas Issued an order prohibiting
CeriltU'd checks
Demand certificates of dethis week and says there will be no bis porch visiting with H. A. Van the sale of liquor in any building It
181.071 4S
pose
Í.IÍ6.00 TlJ,W.liB
Cuablefs Cliech
fruit in any of the river orchards this Arnlm. Along towards nine o'clock owns on the line of the road. Tbe ob
WELL.If YDÜúfll
year. The heavy frosts of about three Mr. Van Arnlm left, aod Mr. and Mrs. ject of this order Is said to be to take
1918,678.48
Total.
COÜNT1T
weeks auo left little fruit. There was Lassller prepared for bed. Mr. Lassi away from the employes hilody places
EL PASO,
TEXAS,
OP
OF
'TOM HOWEI STATR V. 8. Stewart, cuabler of tbe
above
another white frost lust Friday night, ter undressed bis daughter, a little togetadriuk. This order applies to
solemnly
do
bnnk.
swear
named
YOU
HM APURE ulM)ve statement is true to the bestthatof the
tuy
and since then he bas gone through girl about seven years old. After he all hotels owned by the company. It
knowledge and bolluf.
U. 8. Btewart,
MRAICUTAKTíüíJ
Cashier.
bis orchard, and fouud only three had prepared her for bed be picked may bave a serious effect on tho depot
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
apples left. This will be a heavy los her ud In bis arms, carried her to tbe hotel at Demtng. It Is not likely that
Uta duyof April, 180.
TRY IT ONCE AND
rea
canHICHATII) P. Buncr.9,
run
a
iiarvcy
will
bouse
he
to Mr. Harper.
bed aod tucked her in, then started
Notnry Public, Kl Paso Co,. Texas.
YOU WILL WANT
8. Uktnoldh,
Iu spite of tbe fact that the saloons across tbe room. Tie had taken oolv not manage, and that'if the privilege
Cohuect
'test: Joshua
M. W. FI.OITHHOT,
NO OTHER BRANDt
were, supposed to be closed last Moo-- a couole of steps when a load of buck- - of selling liquor Is taken from him he
WiMiMxa,
J.
i
may move out from Dewing.
be
Directors.
day, election day, and that the law reYOU CAN GET IT
hot came through the wiodow, catch moves away from there a big holeIfwill
quired them to be closed, and that log him In the breast, killing him
AT
be left In that towo. Demlng with
their front doors were closed, there
lustantly.
An examination ol out the Harvey
soon
wonld
house
be
on
tbe the ground outside the window
were luore "still" druuks
streets Monday afternoon than have showed where some man bad come up passed in the race for importance by
been noticed In town in many days. there on tiptoes, knelt down, aod then Cambrey on one side and Gage on the
It is presumed tbey arrived in this tiptoed to the road, where all traces other.
S. Owens,
Bank Exchange.
Deputy Sheriff Johnson was In town
condition because they could not get were lost. No person was known to
OTICR FOR pnnLICATlON. LAND OF- a drink.
bear such an enmity to Mr, Lassiter Monday. lie was asked If be was
fleo at Las Cruces New Mexico April
any
no
1W0
one
one
and
said
in
be
Notice is hereby given tliat the
3rd,
after
turned
an
It
Friday
of
afternoon
such
commission
as
cause
the
to
Last
you
following uained settler lias Died notice nf his
Digests
was
particular.
if
He
want
asked
be
this
Intontjou I make flnal proof In support nf bis
act. At last account no clue has been
cold and a Dice little rain visited
before
ho
proof
wade
will
food and olds
v
eests
dl
that
said
claim.
the
artificial!
It
section of the country, the flrst time found to the Identity of the murderer. ed to catch somo law breakers and lm United a"i
PtaU-Court Commissioner, 7). at Dent- Nature Id strengthening and recon
1S1W, viz. John
Weem's
was
meciately
20
May
N.
saw
answered
ing.
M.on
rain
his
ever
that
that
the oldest inhabitant
who mnrto homestead entry No. StM, for tho Btructtnft the exhausted digestivo orTbe Mexicans working on the rail
during tbe first half of Juue. Every- roads here seem to have caught onto business, and be was after any law BKV fee. 1, T. U H.H. 15 W. N, M. 1. M.
gans. It is the latest discovered dlgest-an- t
names tho following witnesses t prove
and tonic. No other preparation
one who bad out takeu down bis the scheme of striking. A hurt time breaker. He was told that If be ap- hisHeoontlnuous
residence upon and cultivation
Ib in
said land, vts: Thomas Marshnll, Samuel can approach it in efficiency.
stove, or who had a fireplace had a airo some or those wormng ior me plied to the back door of some of tbe or
W. Ilrown. Louis I. Marshall. Johu Phillips, nil stantlr relieves and permanently cures
Grail Hollgnnc,
pleasant Are that evening, and these Arizona & New Mexico road went on saloons and did a little detective work of Ucnilug N. M.
indigestion,
uearujuru,
Dyspepsia,
Ucgleler,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
flres were niucb enjoyed. We seem to a strike, but It did not take lung to he probably could And some violations
Rlr.knoAdache.GastralBia.UramDs.and
requiring
to
of
law
saloons
be
thin
of
the
weather
be getting all kinds
Monday the men
All their places.
of lmperfectdigestloD.
all other results
closed en election day. He responded
D. H. KEDZIE,
year, except the familiar kinds,
trepare Q oy s- - w usaiueh.
employed in the Southern Paclffo coal by saying there were two local officers
very
off
passed
The school election
yard bad a pretty easy time, there in Lordsburg, and be thought they
Roberts & Leahy Mercantl eCo.a
quietly Monday. There were forty-seve- having been but one englue to coal
AND
PUBLIC
violations
such
of
to
the NOTARY
votes cast. II. L. Oammon re- that day, so a little other work was could attend
CONVEYANCER.
John Robson twenty-six- , prepared for them, just to keep them law.
ceived forty-flvo
W. busy. They resented
Commissioner
Court
United
State
county
Eddy
Mae
Stewart,
of
sheriff
J. B. Ownby twenty-two- ,
request
to
the
transact Land Ofrico business.
Holllngswortb eighteen, W. II, Small do other work than to shovel coal, and does not propose to be worked out of a
Now II uxloo
thirteen, O. A. Slmpsen nine, and the said they would quit flrst. They were reward ás was Deputy Sheriff PhiUips Lordsburg;
remainder were scattering. .Messrs. allowed to quit and it did Dot take of this county. He recently arrested
Oammon, Robson, and .Ownby were lone to All their places. One of the a man named Kite, wanted in Texas
ICatpenlsot Assay tfitei.
TsacMNsa taaa
elected.
gang came around afterward and and for whom several thousand dol
Rscktiart. E. St., rnsrMw
D.W.
A case of yellow fever was discov Droved an alibi. He was away from lars was offered. Tbe Texas authori
ered in New Orleans last week and tbe ard at the time the strike was or ties came after Kite, but forgot to
ha luakH 4 tftU4 tsfS.
SPECIALTY
Table supplied with' the best ia tk
BULLION WOHK
the state of Texas promptly' quaran- ganlzed, and declared himself willing bring tbe money. Stewart refused to
I
f. a an SS. Office sad laboratory
tined against that city. It it said to do all kinds of work, and was rein give up the man. The matter bas
Ma,
market.
FE1K1S00
é OlllUJJUi
Sar.UI
settled by Stewart being appoint
that tbe health officers have tbe case stated. The amalgamated brother been
EL PACO, TEXAS.
Everything rjsat and oleas.
in hand, that there is some doubt hood of coal beavers bas Dot taken up ed a special officer to take tbe man to
on
will
Texas,
over
where
he
turn
him
Man
and
yellow
fever,
yet
as
General
with
the subject
about It being true
When it does receipt of the reward offered.
they tbiok there Is no danger of Its ager Kruttschnitt.
KNIOHTS) OF FVTHIAI.
Pyramid Lodge, Me. SS.
spreadlbg. Local truffle on both tbe there la do doubt but orders will be
Wednesday most of tbe children lo
Meeting- nlahts. First and Third Saturdays
Texas Pacific aod the Southern Pa- - Issued to let the coal beavers do noth towo were taken out to tbe Dog's
Ce.
of each month.
rifln la somewhat Impeded by this but heave coal.
Uead, on a picnic, Tbey report hav
IslUng brothers cordially we loosed.
quarantine, but It Is said tbe through
C, o,
B. W.
George L. Bugbee, who left the ing a good time and plenty ot It. Tbe
Beo. O R. SMYTH, K. of B .A B txarr,
traffic It not molested.
agency at Lordsburg Dog's Head Is tbe nearest plcnlclng
Pacific
Southern
If EW MEX.
Last week a gambler named Dllly to Jola tbe Bough Riders and who bas place to town but It Is not nearly so SILVER CITY
Clarksoo was deallog monte In Jeff since bis return been working most of nice a place as tbe- picnic grounds at Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In tbe
Dunagao's saloon at Clifton. The tbe time for tbe company at Wlllcox Gold Hill.
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices
I
la
rias smSs
bank roll belonged to the house. One left Monday for Mendota, California,
sirav.
'raaeasT
W. C. Wyncoop from Cochlta was In Abstracts for Mining Patents Specialty
fcvosns. lb
lisare."
game
mr.nnr
mornlog Clarksoo closed the
at híi'ttltT wastoa on
wbere be baa received tbe appoint tbe city this week aod purchased tbe
sssdS slwsrs lara.lf ssaaas isa
about daylight, and instead of putting ment aa asent for tbe company. His roaster and some other machinery
onsmsl eo. of
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Th.bsst
atora fur
alwspMS. fs a tria,sirs
the roll in tbe safe be put It in his maoy friends In tbla section wish him from W. B. Duffy. Tbe material pur
S.
cok
car,
rode good luck.
pocket, climbed Into a
.
He deserves something chased was from the old Pyramid mill.
tn Guthrie, where he got Into tbe better than having to Uve Id Call
coach and rode to Lordsburg. From fornla.
W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa.,
m ajoors I
says: "For forty years I bave tried
I 4 aaS slss !
here it ! supposed be went east
A new postoffice bas been started at various cough medicines. One MinThere was about MS Id tbe bank roll
v
Cough Cure is best of all." It re
v B.. SmMUnpusl fres. y
J
Coastsbl Hart was down here look Whitewater, betweeo Demlng and ute
lieves Instantly and cures all throat
Jog for bira, but at last accounts bad Silver City. Mrs. Martha Stevens baa and lung troubles. Robert & Leahy
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not got bim.
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The

story of a drum.

A regiment

la motion r.nd the ral lie nf a drum,
With rat, tnl, loll ami rat. Int. tnml
F"nr la on the far of i:rf,
trtliors Vuvplng with aMonilt,
And teelj ia the palter and theciatlef of Dm

drum

Sweeping; lines in evolution, fust the whaling
rtilunina eoino.
And a thouaHikri mm are trp;iliie; to the tap-pinof tlie drum.
Thor art eotintenJitlree R'nt.i,
Thrto nra senaes dull and numb,
Jtnt boy Ix topplnit proudly tln-ro- ,
be play-- '
lug oil tho drnm.

Tí

lot of hanky men compelled to pack me
nronnd.
" 'Get ont o' de wagon, ye dniro
dudo,' they lnxt"d at mo, 'an give dura
Roman Mulligan sojurs a chanst ft.r dur
White alley I'
"I didn't pay any attention to these
gilos, however, but the ruuto nronnd
the big tent snrily seemed a ng uno.
Put I didn't know what was in store
for m-- .
About h.;l way around the
tent was tho press box. 1 rMdn't know
this until will, nntil I saw my
friend. in tho bos. There we.ro a'oont
250 of them, I gnei.
"Pcrley stood rit'ht in tha middle of
Via nil to tnko
the bunch. Ho had
a part of the afternoon off jnr.t tj .,ive
mo a send off on my debrt r.s a circno
guy; bLh) Perl. y ln.d
tl at
there should bo n hitch in tl'o procession jnHt in my palnii (nin hovo diroctly
in front of thu yiv.i; box. It must have
been a very serio.is hiti h, for my palanquin was in front of tlr. press box
for quito ten minute. Tho 13 Roman
roldiers were piven tho word to drop the
They didn't
palanquin nnd tnko n v.
it, bnt
stard on tho order of
dropped it atoiiL-- i with such Huddencss
that my feet shot np inta the air and
my jewel studded lid was juinmod
down over mv eyes, and I must havo
boen n BÍ (ht for a fact.
"Well, while I was
myself or.t r.;y pr.ls in tho prei box he-- I
gun to bid iu? welcome. They gitvo tue
nn ovt.ion. AH of 'cm hud brought
nlon;; tho'-- l.i;,rsUlin;j tilings that you
turn rroiitid on a handle and horns and

.

ttatrkntiu on the ".chief bnttlo, whcro tho body
wmie:
The storm of t'.eoth in emW and Uleplnjeu' the
etrnirulu' anin- A pallid free, A ttrtlln;
There M bl'jod, and lait!l aro ilurtib.
A atory of a drummer und a aiory of n drnm.
T. E. Mi Oral h in New Yolk Htm.
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of Europe
are faithfully portrayeci in tfie oríg-InanJ
eclusU-'- cable dispatches which Ths CHICAGO RECORD prints daily from the leadirrg
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of Tho Aiio-ciatÍ
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Copptr claims in groups of three to oiglil

vi-é-

der the leaduisliipof P; .rley, who directY
ed tho howls with a can th.nt he ned
Of 3Sat, ro:nc. ul4
for a baton. It myvs ;:roat, tiiut'a v.h:t
it was. All I couid ilj wi s to lio then?
riht
on that dernrj cn;l:ionid thing and Only
grin. I didn't any n Word jn: t grinned.
"They
mo in vociferous tones on tha hit I was making, and
Weakl y Chronic, e
tho wholo tcntful cf people cavght
on. I was t):e whole filiow on that n
peifonnniico of Barnnm's circus,
Greatest Tesilj h tte Coaatry,
nnd you want to rcmei.ibcr that. The
whole tentful of folks took np the K"y"
A
ing. nr.d you tal'.t about a man fueling
like Korean coin
to liny part ol the Calteil
li tllri
"i'iiially, to my intends relief, the Sinter. Cnnatia and Mexico.
cnivjwicua, tn br;gnnt
wtMW
hitch up in th frout part of tho pro- fktjtubniMt
eomptta WeeV-'.- Wempaper la tb
cesión tho hitch niMU'ife.ctured by
WM, ptlnu ripil.-h- i UlCotoiMii, or alxteea
Perky was nt an end. and my 12 Ro PWM. o( New,
aJd Oeneral
e!ra a miurntflcent AirloultartJ and
man palanquin btarora hoistod ma up
This la one ol the
Dtparlmeat.
tlerilulhina
In tho nir uain.
tlopartmenta in any aaper on 'tblt
aretUoat
"Then my friends in the press box Orfittt. T:vor thing wrttMn la baaed on
Iu the O ast Stutea, not on Kutera
gathered themselves for ono liago, Cn:;l
exproKsion of their nnthuaijum.
Howls Hien'a kowleiro of tbrlr own looallUea.
failed thein in this, und so they buried SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
mo nnder an nvr.lancho of fieh horus,
rattles, whistles cud th'113
little o"er-lngthey shouted, iuuicitivo of their
esteem end appreciation of my first appearance ou any sawdust.
tú n;.rrrW
"I mada 11 careful search for Poiley
after I got my togs off, bv.t Pcrley did
not uppear to want mo to find him. I
around to tho men's driving tent and priesa ho knew that I'd probably have a
introduced me to Nuro. Noro wuh the fow personally conducted remorlrs to
lingo chap who took tho titnlur rolo in mukc to him. ' ' Washington Post
r. u?;i
i
the big 'Fall of Rome' spectacle tliat
Y3trr Purls Excel I.nmloii.
ireceded tho show.
Thero are some thiiif?. that the French
"Nero npked mo what kind of a
make np I wanted for tho Hpectacla Any do infinitely hotter than tho Eurlish,
old make np, I told him. So he started and ono of them is tho embellishment
AC
iu to help me tog ont as a Persiun of their capital city. No abooluto reason
exista why London should not be as
prince.
T"J! CWIeo;u:.n nOi iUh Uia rreateit
"WhiTt ho got throngh with mo, I cheerful r.nd beautiful as Paria Tho
t
Ut lio t.iUwi &tatea.
gness I had on a good $20,000 or ?30,- - difference iu climato Is small, and it is
TZ:ü CUKOitt1(0 lmj nqua)n tnvloQlflo
wholly
to
leows
oil Iu ulIlKy estcnprlaa and
000 worth of clothes and other gear; at not
the advantage of the imlU it
French metropolis. And if money bo a iwet,
leant I felt as if I hod. Tho long tapesci,ricxirn.lpTxaile,Rtjrbire
try robe I wore was lncrnnted with hun- consideration there Is quito as much of tne LiUet
acd mast rottnble, tt lMo&i V'tn tbe
dreds of large diamonds, sapphires, ru- that commodity in London r.s in Paris. fntieal nd eplHeet, and lie UdUeriai Crom the
bies, pearls, emeralds and such. The Some statistics, however, which have atV4 pens in the country.
1V.C Okv.ONlCUí bu alwiuw twHtn, ecd
scimitcr that
from the side of jnt'.t been published throw an interestO.a triind ajitl
f tbf
me was jewel hiltod np to the limit, ing ray of light on tho cost of keeping pw1, willas Lr,
DKulnat eentbtaAtlrins,
(íiira, or--I
or
the tall, cloth of gold head thing that Paris bright and attractive.
or ertrobslc-aItwlU be
It apiiours that tha tillo of Villo Lu-tn- iíiVMteut iu evefytbinc, ueuttal In ootbloc.
Nero gave mo to put on was uI.rj a blnze
ro is not as well earned as one might
of jewels, and, finally, tho kingly mace
0
m
that I had to pack nronnd me as a purt imagino, Beoing that thero are but
chhonicle
lanterns, more than half of which
of my equipment it weighed abont 110
1
havo
bouleono
so
but
each.
Tho
burner
was
thickly stndded with
pounds
precious stones that I wondered what vards and avenues are ornamented with
chalice I'd have of getting away if 1 86,400 trees, which is no mediocre feat
to accomplihh, considering tho inhospibolted with tho thing.
U:if5iH Statai, Donlnlcn
"Now, an easy rolo in tho spectacular table nature of tho soil. They are to a Shewln? th8
orOaaaáian J Mort'iern M:xl0)
show was dished ont to mo. All I had large extent pluno trees, which u ive
to do was to stretch ont on a gorgeous been found more suitable than most
gilded palunquin. with my head resting other kinds. There are, however, no loss
gracefully on one hand, nnd be carried than 14,600 chestnut trees, whereas the
around the twit in tho 'fxmi, triumphal number of elms is still greater by 100.
fhni &2 Kn4 ct forhe One
ttai mil
This brotherhood of renerablo trefg, HeH7 hrotlile map
procession' by 12 Roniau, Boldiora with
stud yasver.
tosltt0IreiaUaii
Connemara faces on them. There was as Wordsworth would havo termed the
nothing hard looking nboat that, and I scattered forest cf Peri;:, and their
i TOtnra,
A m. 11.
breathed easier when I fonnd that, aft- maintenance costs in round numbers
froprletar
r. Ohronteta.
KAN VBAMClaXXVCUtU
85,
year.
There are 8, 800 seats in
er all, I wasn't expected to hop ont into f 000 a
the center of the main ring and do a the streets and squares which wst the
limelight skirt dauco alono und nnaided. weary foot passenger nothing, and a
" 'All yonse is got to do,' said Noro, very lurK number of supplementary
who was, by all odds, the finest looking chairs which can bo had for a pouny.
'
broth of a man that I ever saw in my London Tolegraplw
life, 'is t' lay ctill on do top p' de calash an keep yonr Jiead closed, seel A Wife and Her Hmbaiid'i Bnalnena.
"It is a canse of amazement to me
Yonse is got a party part Don't grin.
&
Ry.
Try an look as if yonse had jnut been that a man can go on year in and year
t'roweddown by a barkeep, an youse'll out toiling for a family whose members
show no interest in his work farther
look ngly, all right '
The Great Popular Rout Between the
"When the moment arrived, I hopped than to spend the money he makes and
npon
who
look
as
him
family
the
mint,"
aboard of the palauquin, the 13 Roman
-soldiers got hold of the legs of the writes Frances Evans in The Ladles'
y firm belief is that
ame, and I shot np in the air. Looking Homo Journal,
down over the side, it seemed to mo as had bo in the first flush of married life
if I was abont a mile np in the air, and talked over his business and ambitions Bbort tine to NKW ORI.V.ANB, KANSAS
with his wife she would have become
CITf, CHICAGO, BT. Ill'W.NKW VOUK
1 shuddered to think of what would
and WASHINGTON. Tatorlle line to
happen to ine supposing the 12 Roman interested in both, first for his sake and
the north, east and unit beast. PULLsoldiers decided to strike for more afterward for her own and their chilMAN MCFFKT PI.KEPINO '
wages while they bad me in that elevat- dren's. Think of the gulf that lies beCARA and tolltl traloa
tween
woman
a
man
a
in
and
united
on
ed position
the palanquin.
'
i
from Kl Paso to
speaks
when
marriage
at
he
homo
never
"But the blare of the mnsic and the
Dallai, Fort Worth, New Urleitni, Menipblt
of
affairs
absorb
his
which
the
entire
howls of the boys ia the seats drove
,
and St. IxHili.
these ideas ont of my head. I stretched day I Mutual interests, will bind people
indiftogother
indissolubly
even
when
out as per programme, with my huge
tast Time ana Snre Connection.
mace beside me. avd tried to look as ference, thut dnngorons bridge of sighs,
savage as ponsiblo for, you see, I was has swallow tal up affection. "
supported tobe a captive Persian prince,
Be that yourtirketa read via Tuu a
' II Gneaaed It.
Hallwuy. For mapa, time tablee, ticket
wiped in one of the eastern raids of
speaking
"Iler face," she said when
ratea and all iwuired information call on or
the victorious Roman army.
.'
;
'is tike an open addrea any of tb ticket ureota.
"The thing went pretty well for the of hor dearewt neighbor,'
first purt of tho trip. The boys in the book."
DA RUT.HIIIUK, General Aeut, El
F.
B.
"Yes," he replied heartlessly. ''I In- Paao, Texaa,
;
':. . :
.
eats threw it at me pretty hurd, of
d
fqw remarks that her
ccmiKp They didn't like that reouuiV'iit fer from tho
open
keep
. P. TDBNIB,
ao
General
she
drop
PiMenrer
it
thut
let
attitude of iniiin. They regarded mo vm tuost
Tlcaet A(nt, Dalla.
of the time. " Chicago Poet
a lazy dufle., lyiug there prone, with a
fur-noo-
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

1

PACKAaa-V-

tin whistles and things lileo that, and
for tho ten minutes thut tho prearranged
hitch lasted they gave me tho pvatcst
ov.'ition you evt r hoard iu yor.r lifo.
"Tluy leauod cv;r t'uo rail of tho
box nnj talked at me familiarly, calling
nn by r.y niilimuao aiid numtioiiing
ont loud numerous tumultuous event)
in my chccVrcd lifo.
"Tlr.--

the t,lTr,Htjniaoh and Hpleen.
all dleeMoaof
t
the Liver ana prevent Chille and
Fever, Malarious Fevera, llownl Complaint,
lCliewueai ' Jauudicoand Naueea.
BAD BREATH I
Nnthlnrleen nnnleaaant, hothltli' to eotri
brealll and In nearly every
mon, a a
use U comea from the stomach, and can b
so easily corrected If rou will tAke Hlmnion
Liver HeKUlatnr. Do not neglect ao sure a
remedy for tin repúlale disorder. It will
niao improve your appetite, complexloa and
teneral health.
COKfTIPATION
ibcmld not be retrarded aaatrifUnr allment--s
In fact, nature demanda the utmost refrulaxlty
any deviation from this
of the bowels, and way
elemjtnd parse th
often to aeriou dan
Ker. it is quite as necessary 10 remove impursj
accumulations from the bowels a It is to esti
ir aleen, and do health can be expected where
a eoetlre habit of body prevail.
SICK mtADACHBI
ThU dlitre using affliction ocenrt most fr
qnently. Tho disturbance of the slonuveiv
arising from the Imperfectly d If sated eoiy
tents, cause a eevere pain la th heed,
accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
known a
this constitute what la popularly Which,
Hlek Hcadaxhe, for the relief of
take
Unuaou Liver Kegulator.
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO'
WANT TO INVEST IN
-

best fmmllT tnedb
.hnit. rnrestAnandefluulual
apoelflo for
In tb world
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"Abont ten years r.io, " Bald n man
who nw.'J tx bo a newspaper reporter
ont west, "I Rot
(jnctr BKaignment
from tlie city editor of the Cliicniro paper that paid luo tvagos. Frnnk Ptrloy",
who's now tho 'imprennrio' cf a traveling comic opera outfit, blew into

i

r,.

dvoj-pin-

A GUYED REPORTER.

IsrtlI.rW.I--

f

t

j

first placo, ho told nil of flio
city editors tlmt the star panther of the
show Vías froinjí to havo mi nlcerated
footh pnlled ont by a local vctorinnry
harp on the Sunday inoruinf follow-lr,j- r
tho arrival of tho dhow in town on
Hntnrday nlht. Each paper sent a man
down to boo this performance, nnd Per-Je- y
K'jt point cf reading; space for his
show ont cf it
"Tho pitut.Vr had nn ulcerated tooth
nnd pnt up a highly hitercat-in;- f
nil
ecnip when the iniim.il doctor
the molar, bnt tho thino; certainly Aid fit in mighty pat for
ppaco pTablnrtf nil the Hnnifl.
"Then Forlo;' blandly sttKKosted to
tho city editors that it would x a good
Scheme for ouch of them to send n man
fe) tho chow for tho jmr'Oto of writing
nn absorbingly interestiii-flnnc'.iiy special on 'Civcr3 Life Behind the Sceno3. '
All of the ci! y editors tida stepped on
this proportion cico;t tho city editor
of my pp.Txir, who thought it would be
a food thing.
"I was picked out for tho job. I
epo why I ehonld Kot
coulln't
tho n:,ÍKU'.''0r.t, for I wann't not.-iblus
a spidlbludor or a covercr of freak
I fonnd ont afterward why
tho task was poked at me. I was a vtry
humble quantity on the paper and
noted ail r.roand for the Bwectne.is of
my disposition.
"Tiiero was to K a pnt tip job, and I
Was tangled ont na a good thing, not
Hablo to jet mad and tear things loose.
"I went to the show grounds with
Pcrley for tho first afternoon performance of the cu ds. Perloy took mo

,
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Tho ntKO iiikI nar el battle, and the rutilo of
a drmit,
The shrapnel .'n)t are flying with a tip! and a
sum I
Oroel shells cxplot'lnff rnn;
And tho bnllrtH hl'w n.l l.;ti:i.
Imtcl'y. Atil the thin
But a drnm fit ill erl-otbe never uiu:nf

abend of Iiarnvtni'g eliow. Ho Kot
tho thing goinjf pretty well from the
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Each brand eivins location of orand
on animal, or ear marks or both....
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Press!

All descriptive

matter in addition 0
name of company, address, rang and
brands charged
TARIFF

eitra.

LITERATURE

FOR ALL

Trrr j

Tb A MERrcAK PnoTirrtr
I errs
publishing
must valuable aerie of TartJ
document. Thane are prepared with a view
to state the fuots and argument for protection, whether In tb interest vf farmers,
luborers, merchant or professional
Kacb issue of the aeries nppeal to those
in separate ludiiatrics, and present Indisputable Iuuu comparison of wae,oost
of livlnr, and other argumeut suuwuix U
of Protection.
bnets
Any single on will be sent on receipt of
rant in stamii except " Wagve, Livln andt
Tariff." which will b sent for cent.
The whole hit will be sent
IB cents r
any twelve for to oents. or for
any Are tor st
oenta, post4( pckl Urtkir by ntuubcr.
Vo.
Pa
and Tariff ." C A. Has
,
Muua
104
-- "Tlis Ad trasbucas of a PniUotire Trtrtff
to
the Labor and Induatrin of the United
tttetes." ritat Prise Aeay, lsA7. CSutw- ge
rtiuD. liioiNniu
,
S
Boina Prudnotion , Iwlliponitehls to a
at iow frk-esof Uts lliutufrutvitd
txifnmmlltles rwrulrtd tot Uu cop4e t
the Uultad S:atei. ami Artetniate fJuaae
l'lttluctlon nf tiiaae (mmoilluM IniiK
wltiinut a l'ut5eilve Tarbr." iirat
Prlss Kattay, IMS. C. D. Toon
M
4 "What are Un Materlalif Would rree Ituw
klaterlala be Adrajitaxatua to the Latmr
of tha Called Suatua.'
fud luiluatrtvi
i'rlwi !'aaav. 1SM IIoxicxR Iiihux f
5 MFaliartca of Krte rnlo.,, it. P. stiLXjta...
S
Mbome Views on the Tariff by an Old btul- nasa lian." Ono. Dbai-v- r
$9
T "The Protective Tarirt i Its AdvanUtsesfur
Ute south." C. L. Srwaaiie....
St
$ "The W(Ki uitereat." Judae WH.LaWKso SA
8 "Protection
A Blatoileei
O).
Ueview. D.
V)
Huuau
10 "The Varmer and the larut " CoLThosus
H. lniuuar
is
U "Protta tion asa Public poUoy." Ocouai.
BUUTWIIX
...- 14
e
to tbe President's
MssIt "Reply
aKa." B. P. Poarnj
fa
IS "torklnrnn'n and Pie Tariff. rf
14 "Tha Vital guesUtm : Bhall American Indiav
tries be Abandoned and America Markets Surrendered f
9
15 Hitma Iu Uerman, with Addition.
, S
16 "The Prtksreas of Due Hundred Years.
a
P. Posrsn
IT "Protection for Anu.rln Milipln
Is "The Tarlll Nota Tas." liona.. Tnanx., ff
IU " Why IrUhuteu bbould be I'ntlecMotuaU.'
SO
R. H. Aamnowl
"Protection
31
hat Is a Tariff T" Answers u Workliuj.
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The Chicago Record, alone of
American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe.
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